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your propesrmy aiîu ut±scuve tue lavour ci lis
Majesty ; but if )ou peisist in your obstinate
rcsistaîîce, 1 lorctil tbat yaîî mnust expect the must
sbaockiusg trcaînen.-Out of cite nsast shocking
treauiiîeîs we %vill cîsoose the very %voist, in oier
(o-suifer the mfore ; but %% e %IM neyer abandon aur
Cathulic, aîîostolie, anid Roinai Faitb.

When Sîeîhîabzko left us, %ve inqtàircd ivbetbcr
(lie neiglibouuing convenîts liad been exîsosed to
thse sainie trial. 'iVe leaied that lie bail sent
siiuiiiar wuiittcn invitations, eveni ta Nuns beiong-.
in- to the Latini rite.

Thse thiid da *y after the above scene had bardly
begun, u~lie-à Sieiziaizko, iii coisiîpany %vitb Usza-
koff,_tbe Ci% il Governor of Miibk, and an arîned
(raop, ît'rced open the doars ai thie con vent, at five
o'clock in the inorning, and caine in at thie very
monment %%-len ive %vcre issuing loi th frin aur cells
to proceed to the choir. 'l'le soldiers inimediately
tbrust theniselves int thse dours of our roius ta
preveîît our retreat. Upon seeing this danger ail
the sisters flocked aroutid une (it ivas on Friday.)

-Where are you going ta ? cried out Sieinaszko,
in an abrupt tonte.-To the Meditâtion.

To the Meditation, ta tlie Meditation, indeed,
repeated he, with a sneer, and then added : By
the arder -of bis Majesty, 1 bad granted you tbrie

tnuntQu me witli sorte nemw insui, but the uover-
nor grpnted my request. 'Ive ail ruslicd into the
church, sobbing, and bathed in teare ; for a kw%
minutes we remained prostrate before the Sacra-
ment, and wrapped in prayer ! 0 Lord ! did we
say, tliy vili, is aur witi : accompany ut, stren-then
us, teach us the mnysteries of thy Passion, that we
may bave both desire and courage ta, die for thee.

We wveru thirty-ive nuns, and Nvhen the soldiers
were ordercd to expel us from the churcli, only
thircy-four arase ; the thirty.fifth had ramained a
corpse before the BlessE d Sacrament ; ber very
heart burst vith grief and divine love. This
goed sister %vas nained Rosalia Laniszeeka, she had
becn a nun for thirty years, and wvas lifty-seven
yeors old.

As soon as ive came oui of the church, 1 once
more threw inyseif at the Governor'sfeet, begging
hini to [et us carry away with us a -crucifix, that
the sight of our crueifieil Saviour miit teaeh us
ta bear aur awn cross. *Siemaszkô contended for
not giving the permission, and a silve*r crucifix,
can(aining relies 'of St. Bàsil, wag even taken
froiri iis through violence ; howê ver, the Governor
allowed us to take a \ivôoden crucifix which used
to serve for our processions. 1 bore it ail along
the road, reating it on zay lef e houlder. What.

bit fflugh ta &POstatisc, t ià a Proof that St. niaimîhs, but 1 return on the third day, for tite evil
Bauil, dititnguishing the chaif from flic corn, bou iih increase. 1 bis i.s the Iast moment of frce-
tlitbwn the farmner away ; or again, that, knowing <loin ieft yau .you nre stili at liberty (0 chnose
inwvardly lîow very unworthy you were ta remain 1between the riches you now 1însses addCd toa
itinong bis chljdren, yuu abaisdoned thein (lîrougli c hose you waould obtain fim oi ur iisinaiiiiaus
a double aîuw>! Luîîjsciur, if ) ou eiîibiace the or/sodos relim-iuti,

Ate u'J lie gnashed his tecîh, and cried, ur cotivcgzi' lalsouuanmud bibcsiias, siîauld )ouî pteisisl
1iold %out totigue., )o~u liellibiî fiend !ini your refusai.
Cail fiC nal a lielliâti fimiîd, but rallier a foend of l ulese two thtngs %%c choose the best, or

truuli. convicis' labour ivith a lîutîdred Sibesiac, ratber
Who makes vou audacious enougb to address tbasi abandon iesu.g Christ and bis Vicar.

mie ini suds l.mîmgua6e?-kiod 1Fliîîîseli*. We saol sce tlîat, in tiîîce, when 1 5411l have
Maîu toId 3 (tu that ?-Tihe iloIly Ghast. wvhipped yau out of tlie skin in whichl you icre
Do)o >u know %v hoin )ou are speaking to ?-To born, and a new one wîill hâve giown over yeur

an aposate.* bones, yau wvill fimen beconse more tractable.
Kmîow yau flot that 1 was forintrly your Bisbop, AIl my sisters uttered a gcneral csy of isidigna.

your pastor, and diat nowv 1 ain more thon Bithop, lion, and 1 distinctly licard iny. sisicr 'iVawrzeeka
ninre titan pastor ?-Truc, indeed, you %vere aur say :Flay us attire, eut our fle5h ea pieces, break
pastor ; but nawv yau are a woLf, devouring your aur bontes ;-wve ehaU ever remain faitltîuL, ta Jesus
awn fiuck. Christ and bis Viear.

jAs lie saw that ail our sisters were fired witb On hearing tieso %vords, Siemafzko ordered tie
the saine courage, lie coîîtinucd :-soldiers to expicl us from the holise ; lic swvore in a

Noî%', do titop and beconse again ubat I kneîv iist horrid uîîanner, and, infuriaied agui nst me,
you ever ta be, as gaud and kind as an angel,1lio exclaimed :U blood of a Polish lîound!
thougli now yau appear to, bc like a devil.-Asj Blood of a Warsaw hound ! l'il pull )our tangue
loneg a.4 you werc )our.4eif an angel, 1 treated yau out af your thr'at !
lii~e an angel ; but since )ou have becoine a Whien we wvece near the churcb-door, 1 threw
deinon, 1 icited yuà as 1 ou-lit Wo do a demon. myseil at the feet, not Indced of Siemstszko, but of

1 pardon you ini favour ai tie Eunperor's benig che Governor, asking Iîim in a toile of ineffable
nity, %Vho gralids ýou three montha for reflectiaîi. grief for tlie periiisbion ta bid fareivell to out Lard
If you acktiottled-,e trudi, you May s:.ill enjoy Jesus Christ in tia liIoly Sacrainent. Sieînaszko


